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Pineapple Fight

Awaits Court Act

Board Offers

Timber Sales
rushed the dock last month and
halted unloading of the fruit.

value of $6553.50.
November 9, one at Salem car-

rying a volume of 870,000 board
feet with an appraised value of
$9881.25.

These tracts are located within

HIGH-PRICE- D INSPIRING

Glamour Gals Are Gong
For Frothy Nothings This Year

, By VIRGINIA MacPHERSON

Hollywood, Calif., Oct. 22 U.R) The woman who embroiders
pink cherubi and entwining hearts on movie queens' scanties re-

ported today It's to slink around the boudoir in black
chiffon unmentionables.

That's last year's stuff, according to Juel Park, designer ot ex- -

Under two week advertising The Dalles, Ore., Oct. 22 V?)Douglas, Linn, Lane and Jack-
son counties. The pineapple dispute was atnine parcels of O&C and one

oarcel of CBWR timber with a Currently being advertised for
sale on these same dates under

In Portland it was reported
the longshoremen were resent-
ful of the port commission's at-

titude. There was talk that grain
from The Dalles area would not
be loaded by longshoremen at
Longview, Wash.

Matt Meehan, international
representative of the longshore-
men, said he had heard two
grain cars from The Dalles were
at Longview, but had not heard
whether the local longshore un-

ion there had taken any stand

For
total volume of 6,270,000 board
feet having an appraised value
of $41,278, will be offered for
sale the week of November 6 by

four weeks advertising are an
additional 20 tracts ot O&C and
public domain timber carrying a
volume of 51,334,000 board feei
with an appraised value of

Mniiui underdrawers deluxe.

a standstill here today, wait'ng
a court hearing next Tuesday.

Then Circuit Judge Malcolm
W. Wilkinson will near argu-
ments on The Dalles Port Com-
mission's request for an in-

junction against picketing by
CIO longshoremen.

The commission filed the in-

junction request yesterday, af
ter pickets again thwarted an

the bureau of land management.Lucas Says New Farm
is was announced today by Dan-
iel L. Goldy, regional

$393,067, making a total of 57,
604,000 board feet with an apBill Will Cut Losses

YOUR FALL

HEATING

NEEDS

praised value of $434,345 for the
30 tracts to be offered during
the month of November.Washington, Oct. 22 U.R attempt to move the pineapple

Railroaders refused to cross aSenate Democratic leader Scott
W. Lucas said today the new AFL Loses

Nowadays the glamour gals
are going for frothy nothings in

"magnetic red" . . . "boudoir
beige" . . . "Pacific haze" . . .

"smoke" . . . and "honey do!"
And one of the best-selle- in

Miss Park's swank pink -- lined
pants emporium is
bloomers In "bridal white."

Miss Park said Joan Craw-

ford wouldn't be caught in any-

thing else.
"She asked me to design a pair

for her," she explained. "And
now all the girls want 'em."

Seven of these parcels will be
offered for sale by sealed bids
on November 8, at the regional
administrator's office in Port-
land. These tracts carry a vo-

lume of 4.230,000 board feet
valued at $23,837.75.

Hood River, Oct. 22 W) Afarm bill passed by congress
CIO picket line to the dock.

A bargeload of pineappie.
brought here from strike-boun- d

Hawaii, has lain idle since men
collective bargaining election atshould eliminate the "scanda
the Hood River Apple Growers'
association yesterday resulted
in defeat for the AFL, an em

lous losses" incurred by the gov
ernment on potatoes and eggs.

In a speech prepared for II
The remaining parcels will be

offered for sale at oral auction

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

4H Real Estate Loam
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 S High St. Ur.

Clarence Streit, originator
of the Federal Union proposal
for world organization, and
author of "Union Now," who
will address a public gather-
ing in Waller hall, Willam-
ette university campus, next
Monday night. Strait will
reach Salem Monday forenoon
and will be entertained at the
home of Justice and Mrs.
James T. Brand. He will ad-

dress Willamette university
students at 10 o'clock Tues-

day forenoon.

as follows:linois radio stations, he also
warned against "wild estimates

CALL
3-36-

03

OIL
of the cost of the new farm bill

November 7, one at Roseburg
carrying a volume of 265,000
board feet with an appraised

PARKING
OPEN 24 HULKS

Show-tim- e and Overnlftht
Imidr Pxrkinc Monthly Haiti

Waihins PnlUhlnr Mall FUrd
Inder Nrw Manalrmrnl

S. P. Motors Garage Storage
512 Ferry St. Salem, Ore.

ployer spokesman said today.
Earl Ziegler, personnel manager
for the association, said em-

ployes voted 295 to 194 against
the AFL Cannery Workers and
Fruit Processors' union. He
said 562 were eligible to vote.

"I do not believe," he said, "the
new farm program will be at
all burdensome over the long

value of $1,005.50.
These "bedroom colors are

cooked up annually by Miss
Park herself. She goes on the November 8, one at Eugene

carrying a volume of 005,000run."theory one should match night'
gowns to interior decorations, Conversion

Burners
Furnaces
Boilers
Circulators

Grabenhorst Bros. Cordially Invite You To
bedroom interiors, that is.

She keeps her eyes open for
new colors and she said she gets
her sexiest shades in the funni-
est places. The pages of a tele-

phone book, a new wallpaper, a
cigarette package . . . anything's
liable to be the inspiration for a

nightie or a pair of fluffly-ruf-fle- s.

And that's high-price- d inspir 519ing, too. A Park negligee will S INI HI
OIL HEATER

set you back about $250; a
nightie around $175; a pair of
panties about $18.75; and a che-
mise around $55.

And they're all so wispy one
good sneeze and you're apt to be
standing around in the

We were still trying to fig-

ure out what kind of a bankroll
it would take to swing $18.75
underdrawers, when Miss Park!
flashed a lacy handkerchief be
fore our bulging eyes.

She said it cost $250, that she
sold one every now and then,

rat it . tand that, honestly, they weren't
very practical. Nothing you'd
dare blow your nose on or drop
near a handsome bachelor.

When Christmas gets here,
she'll be lugging a super-shee- r

chiffon nightie In fire-engi- red.
And for July 4, so help us, she
has lingerie with red, white, and
blue stripes.

"All these little touches get
my customers into a holiday spir
it," Miss Park purred. "They
add something to the whole par- -

for noneymooners, sne s rea
dy with wedding bells and per
fumed white satin hearts. And
she'll embroider your privatey telephone number on your scan- -

ties for practically nothing extra.
Or anybody else's number, ifj
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you insist. At those prcices Miss GASPark guarantees discretion.

Bids for Clearing

Af Detroit Requested
Bids for the clearing of seven

miles of right of way across
national forest lands from the
Detroit dam site eastward to the
Breitenbush river will be re
ceived at the office of the Ben

Electric Cooperative
Inc., at Corvallis at 10 o'clock
Monday morning, October 31.

The clearing, 30 feet wide, is
to accommodate an electric dis- -

iriuuuuu uiiu iiaii&iiu&siuu line
to serve the corns of engineers I
forest service and others in the
Detroit dam area. Bids will be
called at a later date for the con-
struction of the power line, ac-

cording to James A. Brigman,
system engineer. Plans and spec
ifications are available for con- - I
tractors, loggers and others In
terested at the Cooperative office
in Corvallis.

Death Comes to Voter

Furnaces
Circulators
Boilers
Conversion
Burners

Wood
and

Sawdust
Furnaces

SAVE FUEL COSTS!
Let Us Vacuum Clean

Your Furnace!

c

p
E
R

and Son
540 Hood St.

Ph. 03

Portland, Oct. 22 VP) Excite
ment over the special recall i i i- -i
election here yesterday was
blamed indirectly for the death
of Mrs. Anna Loving, 66. She Incomparable Candalaria Heights

Has Many Spectacular Advantages:
collapsed with a heart ailment
while in a voting booth.

v As a Sound
Investment

Real Estate holdings in a
fast growing city like Salem
assure you of a safe, sound
and conservative invest-men- t.

Real Estate is the ba-

sis of all wealth and is
therefore always a wise

"OUR REPUTATION
is

YOUR SECURITY"

that's

LARMER

TRANSFER
and

STORAGE

Information
Center

WILL BE LOCATED AT

245 Candalaria
Blvd.

The recently completed home

at this address will be open for

your inspection as is also the

home at 220 Candalaria Blvd.

As a Future
Homesite . . .

This NEW scenic addition
with its winding boulevards
and inspiring views will ap-

peal to the most critical.
High class homes assured
with a 1050 square foot
ground floor building re-

striction placed on each lot.

As a Savings
Account . . .

Actually you create a sav-

ings account when you pur-
chase a lot in Candalaria
Heights on our conservative
payment program. Before
you know it you will have
completed your payments
and possess a warranty deed
and title insurance policy to
your future homesite.

To Reach
Candalaria

Heights . . .

Drive out South Commer-

cial and turn right at
Schoub's Market (Canda-

laria Blvd.)MOREOVER ....
Exclusive Candalaria Heights is WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS and many of the
advantages ot city living are ALREADY available; spacious winding paved
streets, city bus service, handily located food store, only five minutes from
downtown Salem,

VAN LINK CO.

OUR REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE STATIONED AT VARIOUS POINTS ABOUT THE DISTRICT FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

GRABENHORST BROS., Realtors
FOR THE BfcST IN

HAULING

STORAGE
FUEL

du,
3-31- 31

or see as at
889 N. Liberty

Phone 2-24-
71 Serving Salem Since 1910 w134 South Liberty


